
Russian Headquarters in Manchuria Occupied* 

Tka attMam of tka Baaalana to1 
tka right kaak involved tka abaadoe-! 
mat ot Uao Tang, which to altuated i 
an tka toft hank. Tka lapaaaaa took 
advaatas* at tkto to oecspy tka city, 

van at tha lghtlag 
Oaneral Ka- 

__„___ 
to 

tan bock to tha northward, tt 
Ukaty. however, that ha will 
fight to a iatoh. The carta 
his favor. It to believed. now 

the Jaaaaaee divided by 
eCttaaUy taming the 

hto foe. 
parauU by the Jap- 

es aea of tbo owtpoets whan 
Oaneral Karopatkta gave tba first order 
to withdraw, was probably daa to thatr 

Uao Yaag a«til Oaneral Kuropetktn 
ehoald be able to atrlka from the north- 
east. Oanaral Keropetktn. bowwrer. 
saw tbo trap and cleverly avoided it" 

tip to the hoar of Abas this dispatch 
tha War OSes has not glvaa out tha 
datafle ot the fifibUng ot September V, 
bat tt to beUevwdthat this fighting ex- 
ceeded la flirc—aaa that ot any »re- 

TtoCKNBOBB WITHHELD NBW8. 
Tbo absoace ot press tslegnuns from 

Lino Yaag an September 1 sroneed 
■uspldoo that changes of Importance 

ng which the military 

at t:XI on the evanlhc of September 
1. atatee that the train service be- 
tween Makdea and Liao Yaag baa bean 
taterrwpted. bat tha dispatch does not 
mention whether telegraphic commn- 
aimtlen am open. 

According to t dispatch from ■■»»« 

Yang, Oaaaral.Kurokl made his first 
attempt to ernes the Tattae rlrer lata 
la the evaaiag under oorer at a heavy 
bombardment at the extreme Russian 
ML The Japaaoee artillery, which 

firing uninterruptedly for 14 
about 9 o’clock 

about U 
Knrokl'a prepare- 

necessitated tha estab- 
ot n poo toon bridge, aa the 

rlrer waa not fordable lower down the 

JAPS CROSSED M Mil JIB ABOVE. 
The effort* of the Japanese to croae 

M, were not euo- 
Karokl ordered 

of the army to ford it at 
Oeaeral Knropat- 

am to prevent the passage 
of the rtrer, owlag to the distance from 
Uao Taag, about M miles, but fur tbo 

son tbo Japes see ware unable 
tbo forces which gained the 

Immediately tnto notion, 
heard of tbo peeenge at 

Bah raatua after • o'clock on 
them t of August tl. and Immedi- 
ately orders tor hie men to fall 
book the outer eosltkna This 
more is explained by the desire to col- 
lect a strong force with which to re- 
bel the flanking attack. 

General Bakharofl, la a dispatch to 
the general staff dated today on yes- 
terday's fighting says: 

"A portion of Genera) Kuroki’a force 
Km erotMd to tb# riibt of Ut 
Tel tee rtrer aad Bahaa bankwantdn. A 
division of infantry with cavalry and 
artillery mossed Bret sad covered tha 
ndraaoa of another detachment. After 
fording .the rlrer the Japanese ad 
vanned towards Uao Yang la two 
bodies, one duo west end the other 
by the way of the Ytmtal mlaes. 

BOTH BIDES LOSE HEAVILY. 
The Japsaese left a somber at dead. 

After each bayonet engagement our 
troops found time to dig pits In the 
Aside of Chinese corn fat Bent of eoaee 
of oar positions. These, In eomo cases, 
wer* completely ailed with Japanese 
corpses^ The eoeeny'sloeesa meat 

yet baas eras approximately comput- 
ed. but are aJao large. A cooetd- 

of Japanese arms fell 

v?p .to * 

a 

IK SECCNI tArS F1GITIM 

Oraphlc Description of Cooflict Bo* 
twseo Largs Forces. 

Liao Taag. By Cable.—The second 
day's battls comiaenced at da era. The 
Russians made repeated bayonet ad- 
ranees oa tbe road directly sooth of 
14to Tang where the Japanese ap- 
proached from Banquatshlp sad Teo, 
ahslllng the poalUon in the Russian 
Unes antil < in the aRarnooa, whea 
the eagagemeot. which was general 
throughout the aonth and southeast, 
narrowed to the mala Una. The Japa- 
nese advance oa the southeast was by 
way of the Feag-Waag-Cbeag road. 
Immediately In Croat of Chlaofnntuu 
the Japanese stubbornly attempted to 
occupy a round-topped bill, which was 

literally shaved by Russian sheila, 
making repeated attempts the entire 
day where apparently tt was Impoaalble 
tor anything to live. The cannonading 
continued from this point to the vicin- 
ity of Wangpaotnl until this evening, 
without apparent advantage to either 
aide. The Japanese dropped shells with- 
in two or three miles of the railroad 
station and In tbe plain of Wentahn 
Mountain, which la the most Important 
ami c sacs areund Liao Tang, bat the 
Japan see abandoned aggression there 
on aoeount of the retatanee they met. 
There waa caaaon Ore last night, and 
thin la expected nightly. The varied 
casual!tlee here Included one Rumlan 
war correspondent wounded and also 
SB Chinees women from Chlafoa. Tbe 
day's developments show that the Rus- 
sian! are prepared tor all emergencies. 
Slow rain began to tall at noon, grad- 
sally transforming the plain Into a wfl- 

j demean through which the wounded. In 
aorta and whlklng, are tonight mak- 
mg uetr way to taw nospiuus ixm- 

sidsrimg the rnalw of the day's opera- 
tions, ths nan bar of Russian wounded 
la apparently email, while the Japan sea 

losses are believed to be great, espe- 
cially where they, were repulsed on the 
eooth road. Chinees graven with trees 
are being levelled shoot Ueo Tang la 
order wot to Interfere with the defence. 
Developments are expected west sad 
northeast 

The Japanese are aalag balloons to 
locate the Rasstaa guns. One of the 
Russian correspondents of the Asso- 
ciated Prise points out that the Japa- 
nese seat ap a balloon shortly attar 
daylight to the southeast of Uao Tang. 

The Japanese are reported to be Be- 

ing mortars to drop shells In the Rus- 
sian positions. Thee* are probably tba 
high-angle-Hr* how Users which ware 

reported la action earlier In the week. 
It Is said, however, that the Japanese 
are no longer enjoying the superiority 
In artillery, which stood them In such 
good stead In the earlier months of the 
war. ft waa then kill Agfa ting, and the 
Japanese mountain batteries. In which 
aryu the Russians were deficient, told 
with deadly effect. Now the contest Is 

In n comparatively open country, where 
both the Raslan field gone and the 
Russian cavalry can come Into more 

effective use. 

•oath Carol I Ml Primaries. 

Charleston, & C.. Special.—Demo- 
cratic primary elections were held 
throughout South Carolina Tuesday for 
State and county officers and members 
of Congress. Bucoaes la thin primary 
ensnrae success in the general election 
In November, ns the Republicans make 
no nominations except possibly la some 

districts for Congress. Tbh State offi- 
cers nominated without opposition to- 

day are; For Governor, D. C. Heyward; 
lieutenant Governor. John T. Sloan; 
Secretary of State, J. T. Oaatt; Attor- 

ney General. U. X Ouster. Jr.; State 

Treasurer, X H. Jennings; Comptroller 
General, A. W. Joses; Superintendent 
of Bdocetlca, a X Martin; Adjutant 
General. J. D. Froat. 

A Mysterious Lyneklnf. 
Chicago. BpacUL—A dispatch to Tha 

Intar Ocaaa from Weineer. Tana, aaya: 
-While Incarcerated in Jail, Oeear Lae 
Tacker, a 17-yeer-old negro, under ar- 

raat for attempted rape, waa myaterl- 
ouaiy lynched. Tba otorlala are usable 
to determined Just when or how the act 
waa eommltted. The caga had aot horn 
hrnhsn into, bat Taekar kad a th-foot 
ropa aroaad hie sack aad kla koad waa 
drawn op to a kote ta tha call about 

eight lacbm la width aad aot orar. tear 
fhet from tha laor, aaad to paaa food 
throagh ta the prtaoaera. Hie feat were 
tied darn to k)a body wltk cords. There 
lea* etas to 

£*>. 

nx ■- __ *__ 
(or a half-mile track 

od a ear cad 
kri' half-mile 

£jf, 1:1. 1K. I Wi. 

MANOEUVRES BEGUN 
Case of Miaic Wrfire at Maussai 

Now la Profress 

A MIDMGBT RUSH FOK POSITIONS 

Gen. Orant's Army Put Under Way ts 

Attack GSn. Ml, Who la Advancing 
at a Double-Quick to Prevent the 

Aaaallanta Prom Reaching Thorough- 
fare dap. 

Corps Headquarter*. OalaesvUle, Vs., 
Special—Order* for a rush to position* 
wars given la both manoeuvre camps 
exactly at midnight Monday. Tbs 
"Bins" army, under General Great, was 

pot nnder way to attack tha "Brown" 
army, under General Bell. The ordera 
of General Bell seat bis forcee towards 
hla adversary st double-quick. It Is 
his desire to reach a position near the 
centra at tha .manoeuvre field sad stop 
the attacking fores, whose duty It la to 
tores a passage through to Thorough- 
tarn Gap. Careful estimates of thaa«> 
marches Indicate that st daybreak a 

collision between the opposing forces 
will taka place somewhere near Grove- 
ton, a memorable spot In the Bull Bun 
battles. Prom this first collision, tha 
"Brown" army can fall hack, if neces- 

sary, to successive positions towards 
Thoroughfare. General Cor bin will >oln 
General Grant and witness the opera- 
tion of his army. The day following ha 
will be with General Ball. 

I been divulged, but the problem makes 
plain to military strategists the course 

j that will be followed In nil likelihood, 
Every regiment to participate In the 
manoeuvres was la Ita place shortly af- 
ter nook. Outpost duty, regimental and 
brigade drills, have been In progress, 
end all final arrangements made for 

leaving camp for the battle, which Is 
to continue until 1 o’clock Wednesday 
dwlth a truce from Tuesday 
afternoon until midnight. While the 
armies were preparing for their con- 

test la manoeuvre camps Noe. 1 end S, 
corps headquarter* presented a scene 

quite In contrast to warfare. 

Labor Day Observances. 

Kansas City, Mo., Special.—Tboa. & 
Watson, Populist candidate for Presi- 
dent, wan the principal speaker at a 

Labor Day picnic here. Mr. Wataoo 
bfgan by announcing that he was 41 

Tmdl Ha said in part: 
**T^P%orkmen whose toll produces 
the vast annual Increase In the nation’s 
wealth asks why It la that the men who 

produce the most wealth should enjoy 
the least of It, while the men whose 
toll produces the least of it, should ,by 
subtle contrivances of law and of busi- 

ness, enjoy the most of It In other 
words, the man who makes It nil thinks 
that he ought to have a fair share of 
that which he makes. 

"The laborer has the right to com- 

plete that too much of iks weight of 
taxation falls upon him. the poorer 
man. when the greater weight of the 
burden should bo borne by the richer 
mao, who la more able to beer It. and 
who enjoys to a greater extent the 
benefits of government 

“Labor has a just cause to complain 
that the hours of work are too long. 

“The laborer baa just cause of com- 

plaint because children who are too 
young for the confinement and toll are 

kept at work In unhealthy end exhaus- 
ting employment 

(Houston, Tex., Special.—Labor day 
was observed here with a big parade, 
IJM man being In Una. The feature of 

the day was the address of Oovernor 1. 
8. Hogg, who made an attack on cor- 

porations and asserted that atrtkas 
could be prevented by legislation. 

Leber Doy at Richmond. 
Richmond. Spedal.—Labor Day wee 

probably more amorally observed here 
thee la eey year heretofore. Buelneea 
waa practically impended throughout 
tbe city aad there waa a parade tan 
blocks long of labor organisations and 
an ill-day series of esereleea, with an 
addraaa by Char lei T. Bland, of 4*orts- 
mooth, Va.. at a aoburbaa park, were 

freturaa of tbe calibration. 

14 Die In New York Fire. 
New York, • pedal.—Fourteen par 

aoaa ware killed aad nearly a acorn 

lajared la a Bra la a flvoetor/ double 
fee sea sat la Attorney street at aa 

early hoar Monday morn lag. It waa 

can of tbe worst Brea la tbe Iona of 
haw as liras that baa occarrad oa tbe 
■eat tide la astern! yearn, although 
tbe property loss waa slight. The 
Band tadsde four woman, owe ua 
aad ala* children, reaping la age 
Dam three moat be* to twafts yearn. 
Many of tbe Injured ware taken to 
hospitals, aad ft la tboagbt that steer 
el wm die. Among tbe In Jared war* 
Bra Brim an who ware oa a fourth 
Boor balssay whoa M Ml with thorn 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS 
FOR SEPTEMBER II. 

*M(«h Kllia Takes Up Sate Hems, 
n Klee*, U., 1-11-SnMea Text. Gee. 
»« M Memory Timi. a.11—Commen- 
tary sa the Day*a Uan. 

I. Elijah and KHaha journeying togrtb- 
(va. IA). 1. “When the Lord would 

take up Elijah.” A greet truth is here 
"•r'ooed. Our Urea are absolutely at 
God a disposal. It had been at least ten 
oe twelve years since Elijah bad asked 
that be might die. and during all that time 
he bad been wielding a mighty influence 
far God. But now bin wont waa ended. 
Although no mention of Elisha aa Eh- 
Jah'a companion ia given in the butory between the day of Elisha’s call and the 
time of the events in this chapter, yet from 1 King! U: 31 and 3 Kings S: 11 
we conclude that Eliaha had apont moat 
of hia time with the aged prophet, min- 
uloving to bit necessities. "Prom Gil- 
gnl. This waa the Oilgal a few miles 
northwest of Bethel, not tbu Oilgal near 
Jericho. A school of tba prophets was 
located here aa well aa at Bethel and Jeri- 
cho. i “To Bethel.” About nine mile* 
southeast of Gilnal. 4. **T« Jericho.” 
About thirteen miles soothfast of Bethel. 

A "Sons of the prophets.” That ia. the 
young men attending the theological sem- 
inaries, first organised by Samuel for the 
preparation of religious teachers for the 
|>eop.e. These aacieut colleges were un- 
der the superintendence of a recognixd prophet, who waa called the “father,” while the students were styled hia chil- 
dren or sons. They were places of retire- 
ment, adapted lor study and devotion. 
The students were permitted to many. The subject of study at these institutions 
was the law of Moors. Attention waa giv- 
en to music and sacred poetry. “Know- 
rat thou,” etc. Not only waa Elijah him- 
but Elisha and tba band* of prophets ia 
Bethel and Jericho bad an intimation that 
the departure of Elijah was eery near. 
‘From thy head." "hiat ia, from being thy head; thy spiritual father, teacher, leader and director. Tba expression, which i( literal It “Taken from orw thy b»«d, might ana intimate tba manner 

°£, Elijah a remora], "Yea, I know." 
Bliahn replies with solemnity end empha- 
sis. Laterally, tba Hebrew ia. Of course 
I know; hush. Hia ha cannot bear the 
gnaatiawing. Ha thinks of his own weak- 
ness end of the great responsibilities 
which win be upon him when left slows. 
Hia aowl is burdened 

<*■ “Tarry hare." Elijah bad made tba 
«■» reqoeat at Gilgal and Bethel. 
Whether this waa ta try tba strength of 
Elisha• affection, or becanae under tba 
weight of those hours be preferred retire- 
ment. or because ha would utter words 
which Elisha might not bear, or because 
la thought God would bare no one wit- 
uaae bis translation, ws mar not lAitu 
"^n Jccdan.” About fire sAbs from Jeri- 
cho is a band in tha river Jordan where 
the ascension of Elijah is supposed to have 
taken place. "Aa the Lord heath," am. 
This double oath, expressive of the most 
intense earnestness, is repeated three 
times (re. 2,«). The two classes of it are 

XTSr ■r&rt? urn-irs: but seldom united. “Will not laare." Ha 
{•fared With gentle, respectful persistence. He will not be dissuaded (rum hia pur- 
pose to remain with Elijah to tba end. 

1- hVty mew." Wa are how large were 
tha prophetical achoala of Jericho. How 
surprising to come upon so large a body 
of men devoting themselves to a holy life 
While Abati’s children were still on tha 
throne. "Stood to view." If forbidden 
the gratification of personally accompany- 
to* their master, they wotfid at least 
Web hia movements aa long as poaribla. What they saw wa are not told. A “Hia AnilUc. The shaggy garment which had 
been so long hie prophetical badge. It 
waa probably a ahaepekin. The shine of 
beasts dressed with the hair oci were worn 
by prophets aa an insignia of their office. 
“Wrapped it." Tightly round and round, 
aa the word means, to the form of a staff, 
-emote the waters.” Aa if they were an 
enemy in hia way. Elijah's mantle wre to 
him at Jordan what the rad of God waa 
to Moses at the Red Sea (Exod. U: 16, 
21); and many things in the liras of there 
two prophets who should meet Christ on 
‘be,, mount were parallel. "Wars divid- 
ed." “On the one side rushing hastily on: 
on toe other, towering up Hie a wall of 
*T3UKHaha,a request (re. », 10). A "Ask." 
What u yoar last request? Elijah thinks 
not of hi mat If, but of the needs of tha one 
ha was so soon to leave behind him. Tha 
tret will show whether KHaha'a aims are 
spiritual or material. How would wa an- 
swer such a question? "Before I be tak- 
en. What Elijah doas for Elisha must ba 
dona before hia departure, for there will 
ba no communication between them after- 
wards. Than ia no warrant ia tha Scrip- tures for tha doctrine of tha intercession 
of Um mints after they had loft this world. 
Christ is tm advocate before tha throne; 
we need no other. “A double portion.4 There ia nothing here at selfishness or 
ambition. 
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The Rut-Antmonc. 
Under an oak tree In a woodland, where 
The dreaming spring had dropped It from 

her hair. 
« found a Rower, through which I 

termed to gate 
Beyond (he world and see wrhai no man 

dare 
Behold and live—the myths of bygone 

days: 
Diana and Endymlon and the bare 

•Urn beauty of the boy whom Echo 
wooed. 

And Hyaclnthus, whom Apollo drtvrd 
With love and death, end Daphne, ever 

fair. 
And that rsed-slender girl whom Pan 

pursued. 
I stood and gased. end through It seemed 

to ses 
The Dryad's fast dance by the forest 

tree. 
Her hair wild blown; the Faun, with 

IlftontBf — 
Deep In the boaoage. kneeling on one 

knee. 
Watching the wandered Oread draw 

mgr, 
Her wild heart beating like a honey bee 

Within a roac all. the myths of old. 
All. all the bright shapes of the age of 

gold. 
Peopling the wonder worlds of poetry. 

Through it I teemed in fancy to behold. 

What other Rower that, fashioned like a 
•Ur. 

Draws Its frail Ilfs from earth and bravest 
the war 

Of all the heavens, can suggest the 
rtf—mi 

That thla suggests. In whom no trace of 
mar 

Or soil estate; where stainless Inno- 
cence seems 

Enshrined, aod where, beyond our vision 
far. 

That Inaccessible beauty which the 
heart 

Worship# aa truth and holiness and art 
Is symbolised; wherein embodied are 

The thtngi that make the soul's Im- 
mortal part? 

—Ldpplncotre. 
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a A. HAUNBV. A feat, 
Rocktwfham, N. C. 
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